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Foreword

As a publlc service to assist local houslng actlvlties through
clearer understanding of local houslng market conditions, FHA
initiated publlcation of its comprehenslve housing market analyses
early tn 1965. While each report ls deslgned speclfically for
FHA use in administering lts mortgage lnsurance operatlons, tt
is expected that the factual tnformatlon and the findlngs and
conclusions of these reports wl11 be generally useful also to
buiLders, mortgagees, and oEhers concerned with locaL houslng
problems and to others having an lnterest in local economlc con-
dltlons and trends.

Slnce market analysts is not an exact science Ehe judgmental
factor 1s lmportant ln the developmenE of flndlngs and conclusions.
There wlLl, of course, be dlfferences of oplnlon ln the lnter-
pretatlon of avallable factual inforrnation ln determining the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requlrements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance 1n demand-supply relatlonshlps.

The factual framework for each analysls is developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basls of lnforrnatlon available from both 1ocal
and natlonal sources. Unless speclflcally identifled by source
reference, al1 estimates and judgments tn Ehe analysls are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

WICHITA. KANSAS . HOUSING MARKLT

AS OF FEBRUARY 1. 1965

Sunrmarv grd Concluslons

lo The economy of the l{ichlta area has rlsen and fallen wlth the fortunes
of the domlnant alrcraft trdustry through two wars and post-war perlods
of adJustment wtthln the last twenty'flve years. Atthough the alrcraft
industry currently is less domlnant than in prevtous yearsr lt 6till ac'
counts for 25 percent of all nonagrl.cultural wage and salary employment
in the area. The fact Ehat over half of current employment ln the lrdus'
Ery ts dependent on defense contracEs contrlbutes to lnstablllty of the
Wichlta economy'

2. The Kansas F.ryloynent SectriW Dlvlsion estlnated totaI nonagricultural
wage and salary emptoyment ln the t'Jtchlta Houslng }darkeE Area (HMA) to
be 123r50O workers as of December 1954. Thls flgure does not fully re-
ftect the layoff durlng December 1964 of 5O0 employees announced by the
Boelng Companlr Mdttlonal reductlons of 1r200 workers 1n January and

lr2OO ln March 1965 have been announced by Boelng. Average nonagrlcul-
tural wage and salary employment ln 1964 was 1211250, up 31450 from
t953o Thls represents the highest enployment level achleved wlthln the
past flve years, although lt was 9.3 percent below the 1957 peak of
133r650 workers. Assuming no addltlonal large-scale reductlons 1n the
alrcraf t tndustry, tt is estlmated that growth ln employment durlng the
next, three years wlll average about 11000 jobs a yearr comPensatlng for
the cutback ln atrcraft emptroyment, and resultlng 1n an enploynent level
of about L2l,25O by 1958.

3o the current medlan famtly lncome, afEer deductlon of Federal lncome
taxes,1s estlmsted at abouB $ZTOOO for all famllles, and about $51650 for
renter famllles. Current lncomes are about 18 percent above Ehe 1959
level and are expected to lncrease by an addltional 1O Percent by 1968.

4. The populatlon of the lJlchlta HMA as of February l, 1965 ts approxl-
mately 349r4O0, an annual increase of L,275 (O.4 percent) since Aprit 1960.
Population 1s expecEed to increase by 2r/+AO persons annually durlng
the next three years to a total of 35516OO Uy February 1968. The current
total of approxlmately 1O7r4OO households represents a gain of 4100Or or
830 a year, slnce Aprit 1960. Durtng the next fhree yearsr households
are expected to lncrease by about 80 0 a year to a total of approxlmately
109r800.
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5. Ihe current houslng lnventory totals about 115rOOO unlte, a net ln-
crease of about lr0oo unlte etnce Aprtl 1950. Approxlmately 3r3oo new
unlts were added and about 213OO unlte vere lost through denolltlonl cotl-
versl.on, and catastrophe durtng the perlod. A total of lr3ll new unlt6
were authorlzed by butldlng permtta durlng L964, lncluding 2O dupl.ex unlts
and 487 unlts ln atnrctures wlth three or oore unlts. New consErucllon
averaged about 700 unlte a year fron 1.961 through 1963, all tn slngle-
famlly honee rlth the exceptlon of onc 80-unlt cooperatlve apartment, a
snaller aPartnent developrnent of 19 unlts, and about 70 unlts ln duplexes.

5. ltrere currently are approxtnately 51900 vacant nondllapldatedl iorl-
eeasonal unlta avallable for sale or rent ln the are6. About 11650 are
avallable for cale, repreeenttngrhoneownervacancy ratlo of 2.3 percent
and about 4t25O are avatlable for rent, repre8enttng a rental vacancy ratlo
of 10.2 percent. Ttrese vacancy ratl06 are eubstantlally above the respectlve
ratlos that are judged to represent a balanced demand-suppl.y sltuation.

7. Although there is a large tnventory of almost 2,400 acquired houses
held by FHA and VA in the price ranges under $12,000, the market for new
houses prlced above $12,000 has been strong. New houses have been sold at
a rate of from 600 to 700 a year during the past trro years, and there has
been no significant accumulation of an unsold lnventory of new houses.
The difficulty expertenced in disposing of acquired properties 1s reflected
in the fact that approxlmately two-thirds of the almost 2,4OO houses held
by the FHA and the VA are now occupted by renters.

8. To accommodate household growth and to altow for expected inventory
and occupancy changes, a net of approximately 700 new houslng units
annually wlll be ln demand durtng the next three years, slightly above
the average of 580 new unlts a year added since 1950, but substantlally
below the 1.1300 unlts authorized by bulldlng permlts ln L964. Current
market conditlons tndlcate that all of the new units will be provided
in the sales segment of the market at sell.lng prices approxlmating the
pattern shown ln the table on page 25.

Since the rental market currently appears glutted, constructlon of
additlonal rental unlts should be under-taken only if it is flrmly
estabtished that they wlll meet demand of a typa that clearly cannot
be met from the exlsting tnventory or from unlts noh, under construction.
The number of unlts that could be Justlfied on that basls appears to
be very modest.
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HouslnB lGrket Area

The Wichita Houslng Market Area (m,IA) ts aefhed, as in prevlous
analyses, to be eoterminous rrlth Sedgtrick County, Kansas. The houslng
market &r6a, as thus defined, ls ldentleal to the Wlehlta Standard
Metropolltan Statistieal lrea (StlSA) as defined for use ln the 1960
Censuses of Populatlon and Houslng. Butler County nas added to the
Sl.{.St by the Bureau of the Budget in October L96), but lt does not,
as yet, meet the crlterla for lncluslon ln the houslng narket &roar

Wichlta 1s located in south-central Kansas, Ln tha heart of the winter
uheat belt. The clty ls about 150 mlles southeast of the geographleal
eenter of tha eontinantal Unlted States. Ie relation to other naJor
mld-west trade and distrlbutlon centers, Wlehlta ls located 20O miles
southr.rest of Kansas Clty, Missourl; 170 miles north of Oklahona Clty,
Oklahona, 100 niles south and sIlght1y r.rest of Onaha, Iiebraska; and
500 n"iles southeast of Denver, Colorado.

The Kansas Turnpike, a llnited aceess toll road (Interstate )5) t
conneets Wlchlta wlth fransas City and the state capital at Topeka to
the northeast, and ulth Oklahoma City to the south. U.S. hlghways
54 and 81 blseet the city ln east-lrest and north-south directions,
respectively, and several State hlghways provide direct routes to nearby
Kansas touns. Flve rallroad llnes and four major airlines prorrlde
passenger and freight servj.ce.

Acccrding to the 1960 census of Population, 7 r'/l+o persons who lived
outside the IIMA commuted daily to work in the HI,IA. 0ffsetting in
part the in-cormutation, was the out-comnutation of 21649 residents
of the area to places of employnent outside the housing market area,
indicating a net in-eor:rnutation of about 51100 workers.
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Econorrr of the Area

Character and History

Wichlta ls a relatively yolxig city. The area was first settled
by Indtans of the s,rne name in 186/+. A trading post was established
ln the sane year and trade provided the basis for early growth. In
1872, eight years after the initial settlement of the area, the
rallroad was extended to Wlchita and the first cattle were driven
over the Chlshol-n Trail to the city for shlpnent to markets in the
East. Cattle trade doninated the econony of the Wichita area until
about 1880. By thls time, however, mrch of the land was settled
by far:uers who, encouraged by the Homestead Act of 1862, had moved
west with the rallroadg and agricultr:re and related trade assuned a
doninancy in the economy of the area which lasted until the beginnlng
of t.Iorld War ff. The discovery of oil in the Wichita area in 19L4
helped tq broaden the economic base of the area, although employrnent
in this industry has never been large because of the high degree of
neohanlzation used ln the refining processo

Early aviation enthuslasts produced the first airplane of Wlthita in 1917
and by the ntd-1920ts there were uore than a dozen small firns bulldlng
planes in the &rea. The aircraft industry declined sharply during the
1929 depression; however, for:r companies survived, including Cessna
and Stearman (the latter subsequentely became a divjsion of The Boelng
Company)r md Beeoh Aircraft was founded in l9)2. The pre-World War
II aircraft industry employed about 11500 workers in early Lgl+O"

Dr:ring World War II about L0 percent of all U.S. warplanes were
produced in Wichita plants and employment in the industry reached a
peak of 5l+rOOO in l9&. After the war aircraft emplolment dropped to
a low of less than 5r0O0 j.n November 1945. The Korean War boosted
employment in the area aircraft planNs to over 30r0O0 in 1951, and
a peak of nearly /+5rOO0 in 1957, wlth a 1952 to 1958 average of approx-
imately 39r000o AJ-though current employnent in the aircraft industry
ls down one-third from the L957 peak the change from production of
B-l+7rs to B-52rs and recent modification work on the Latter have
sustained employnent in this industry at a high 1eve1.

The aircraft industry presently accor:nts for 25 percent of alL enploy-
rnent in the houslng narket area,. Recent galns in food and klndred
products nanufacturlng, servlces, and government have broadened and
strengthened the economic base of the area. ltroweverr' stnce over half of
the emplo5ment in the aircraft industry is strll dependent on defense
contractg the local econory cannot be assured of a reasonable
level of stability unttl a much greater degree of dlversificatlon
obtalned"
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Enplovment

Enplovment Trend. The Kansas p.mployment Security Divlslon estirnated
tot,a1 nonagriculrr:ral vrage and salary enployment in the trJichita
Housing Market Area (sedgvick county) to be t?3r5oo as of Decenber
196/+. This figure, based on the pay period inciuoing rne 12rh of
the month, does not fully reflect the December cutback of 600 Boeing
employees announced by the company. During January 11200 additionaL
workers were lald off by Boeing. T5e Deeernber and January reductions
are part of a planned cutback of 31000 announced, by the eompany,of
which the remaining 11200 are scheduled. to be phased out by the end
of March 1965.

Annual average nonagrlcultural wage and salary employment for 1964
uas reported to be L2lr250r up 3rlr5O from the annual average for
t963 and reflectlng an increase of 2.9 percent. An increase of
)r05O jobs in the alrcraft and parts industry accounted for 88 per-
eent of fhe 196) fo l96L gain. l,linor increases in ten other industry
groups, totaling I+OO, accounted for the renalning growth. Enployment
losses were recorded in contract constructlon, 550; mlscellaneous dura-
ble goods nanufacturing, 25Oi relail trade, 150; and finance, lnsur-
ance, and real estate, 100.

The 196l+ armr:aI average l-eveI of wage and salary employurent ls the
highest achieved in the Wichlta area ln the past five years but i,s
below the annual average levels attained between 1956 and lg59.Yttre
196l+ average of l2Lr25O Is 2r85A (2.3 percent) less than the 1959
level of 124.1100rand Lzrl+OO (9.3 percent) below the 195? peak of
L331650.

In the ssvsn-f€ar interval since L957, annual average wage and salary
emplo;nnent declined in five years. Anploynrent losses were attributable
aLmost entir:ely to reductlons in the aircraft industry vhich ls heavily
dependent on military contracts. Employnent losses durlng this period
were heaviest in 1958 and 1960. Losses of 61150 aircraft and 11200
other workers in 1958 constltuted a 5.9 percent decline. Reductions
two years later of 31800 in alrcraft and 11200 ln other industrles
resulted in a 4.0 percent decllne. Tn 1959e t961, and 1963 losses ln
the alrcraft lndustry were partlally offset by gains ln other industrles.

0vera11, however,.^durlng the seven-year perlod alrcrLft euployuent
&ropped by 151100 (34 percent), uhile itt ottrer enplotrrmnt srroyeh anet lncre$o of only Zr7Cf, (3 percant). the nost sisrifieant salnsfrou r95? to 1954, vero ln aervlceet- 3t|l5o (26 perceit); goo""ir*ri,
1r?59 (16 perceat); food and ktadroi pioi"oir, iro5o aii ;;r;""t); 'and flnance, inaurancc, and reeJ. estatc, 550 (U'p"r"""i)i SrUrt*tr.f
Josses occumed |1 nacfileta, Lr'I5g (sz percent);- contract constructlon,
41199 (31 percerl!); rna tranipoitation, Lomunicitions, and pub1loutilities, 800-(r1 pcrcent). rcar-to-iear cha:rges in innual-averagenonagricurtr:ral wage and sarary enploJrnent by niJor lndustry groups

t/
Conparable enployrnent data are avatlable for the years 1955-1964 onl.y.
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from 1956 to L961. are sutrmarlzed ln table I. Comparison of year-to-year
changes ln the alrcraft lndustry with ehanges ln all other categorles of
nonagrleultural- wage and salary mployrnent slnce L9/+9 are shorn ln tabla
rr.
Distrlbution by trrdustrv, Drrlng 196/r the aircraft industry contlnued
to-lead all. others as tha principal source of emplolment in the HMA, pro-
vldlng an averege of 29rBJ0 Jobs vhleh representd U,6 percent of all
nonagrlcultural rrage and salary ernplo;rment. Wholesale and retal1 trade,
irith an average of 261650 enployees, accounted for 22.O percent of wage
and aalary employr:nent. Retal1 tradc vorkers cutnunrbered those tn the
vholesale categcry by nearly three to one. Serviees enplryed lrn average
of 17r300 persons during the year, constituting 1{..1 percent of vage and
salary emplo;naont. Governrnent ranked forrth in average number of workers
with 1{r500 (}2 percent) folloved by tra,lsportation, cornmwrieations, and
public uttllties 'rith 61550 (5.5 percant). No other lndustry category
aecounted for ag much as five percent of average total wage and sa1ary
emplcyment durlng tha year.

Durlng the peak employnent year of L957, the alrcraft lndustry share of
average total nonagricultural nage and ialary emplcynent vas )?.6 percent,
which wae nine percentage points more than the 1954 share. The decllne
ln tha aLreraft industry shars of wago and salary employuent has baen
absorbed, primarlly, by services, govsrnnent, and wholesale and retail
trade. These industries galned !+,O, 2.6, and 2,0 pereentage points
resDeetlvoly during the period. Relative changes ln other lnduetry groups
were minor.

Manuf ac turinq employment , whictr is dominated by the aircraft industry,
represented 36 percent of the average total nonagricultural wage and
salary employment in 1964 compared with 44 percent in 1957. The decline
in the retative importance of manufacturing during this period is attri-
butable primarily to the decline in the aircraft industry. Employment
atso decllned substantially in the machinery, and in the printing, Pub-
llshing, and al-lied industries groups, which lost 1,750 and 400 workers,
respectively. the only slgnificant gains in manufacturing jobs were in
the food and kindred products group which lncreased by 1,050. Nonmanu-
facturing, boosted by increases in employment in services, government,
and finance, insurance, and real estate accounted for 54 percent cfwage
and salary employment in 1964 versus 56 percent in 1957.

Partlcipation Rate. The current employment participation rate (the
ratio of nonagrlcultural employment to population) is estlmated to be

34.71 percent compared with 36.16 percent in 1959. The average annual
decline of 0.29 percentage points ls slightly less than the average
annual decllne of 0.32 percentage points indicated by census data for
the 1950 to 1950 decade when the ratio declined from 40.1 percent to
35.9 percent.
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Principal Employers

Ttre 1964-65 Directorv of l'lanufacturers published by the lndustrial
Department of the Withita Chamber of Commerce llsts a total of 61.0

firms, of which eight employ over 500 workers and eight employ between
2-50 and 500. Ttre eight largest manuf acturlng f irms are Ttte Boelng
Company, Beech Aircraft Corporation, Cessna Aircraft Company, Lear-Jet
Corporatlon, The Coleman Company, Cudahy Packing Company, Kansas Gas and
Electric Company, and the Withita Eagle and Beacon Publishing Company.

The Boein p Comoanv one of the leading jet alrplane manufacturers of the
country, ts the largest slngle employer tn the area with about 15,000
Wiehita employees as of February. Nationally, total Boelng business is
about evenly dlvlded between mllitary and commerical. However, the
Wlchita operation 1s almost entirely mllitary. Seventy percent of the
Boeing Wichlta work force ts engaged in the B-52 modificatlon Program,
23 percent on Saturn V subassembly, and 7 percent on components for
model 707 and 727 commercial Jet transports of the company rnd on the
Boclng-Vdtr6l. hct,tcopt-r. tllchlte Boeing workcrs constltute only 20
percent of the total employnent of the conpany, with the home plant in
Seattle, Hashlngton accountlng for 55 percent, and the rest about evenly
dlvlded among nlsslle work at Ner Orlcane, Louislana, and HuntsvlIle,
Alabama, and helicopter productlon at Morton, Pennaylvanla. Moet of
the tllchlta plant space of Boeing is leased from the U.S. Air'Force.

The Beeeh Ai rcraft Corporatlon and the Cessna Alrcraft Companv. both
orlgtnally founded tn Wlehita, produce about 6O percent of the world
output of personal and executlve type aircraft. Beech Alrcraft Cor-
poratlon has produced over 19,000 buslness and nllltary planes Blnce
I932. Company publlcatlons indlcate a current employment levcl in
excess of 6,00o ln the wichlta area, wlth 9 types of commerclal alr-
craft and a ml[ltary Jet trainer tn productlon. Beech subcontract
work lncludes components for the Lockheed C-I4t Starllfter milltary
Jet transport, the McDonnell Phantom II, the Republlc F-105 jet flghter,
and the Bell HU-ID hellcopter. Ttre company also ls dolng r.rork for the
North Amerlcan Space and Information Syetens Dlvislon, a maJor Apollo
Contractor, and hae m1l1tary contracts for a supersonlc mleslle target
and for bomb dtspenaers. The company operates a plant at Llberal,
Kansae, for productlon of it6 Muscateer model and a reeearch laboratory
at Boulder, Colorado.

Cctrna Alrcraft Companv ts estlmated to have a current Wichlta payroll
of about 5,000 workers. Ttre conpany, which epeclallzes in llght com-
merclal atrcraft for buelnecs and prlvate use, also has facllltlee ln
Hutchison and Prospcct, Kansasl Boonton, New Jeraey; and Dayton, Ohlo.
About three-fourths of the cornpany lncome ls fron prlvate buslncee;
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however, recent military contracts have included production of the
T-37 jet trainer, military versions of the commercial aircraft and
helicopters of the firm, and components for the B-52, F-t05 alrcraft,
and the Minuteman missile. An industrial division makes pumps, valrres,
and cylinders, mostly for the farm rnachinery industry.

Lear-Jer Corporation , which has been in Wichita for less than three
years, produces a twin engine Jet business plane and, reportedly, has
received orders f.or 73 since the first plane was completed in the summer
crf L964. Current employment is estimated at about 1,300, with about
f our planes coming out of the compan-.,r plant each mon th. The industrial
division produces a variety of equlpment for the general aviation market.

Ths Coleman Companv, well loronrr nanufaeturer of lantenns, eamp stoves, and
portabla eoolers, producos nunerous types of speclalized oll, gas, and
electrie heating and eooling equlgtent. The natlonally hrown Ct:dahy
Packine Conpany ls thr largest of about twenty meat processi.ng firms in
the area and accounts for ebout two-thirds of the omployttrent ln thlg ln-
dustry in Wlchlta.

Prinelpal sourees of norunanufaeturinq ernrloyrnent lnelude the City of
Wlchita, Sedgrlck County, St. !'ranels Hospital, Uesley Hosoltal,and numerous
uholesale and retall trade firats. In the trade eategorJr, fnnes Dcparfuoent
Store and Sears and Roebuck are probably the largest enDloyers.

Mtlitarv fnstal-Iatlons. McConnall Alr Forca Base, located adJacent to
the Boalng produetion facilitles on the southeast cdge of the clty, nas
aetlvated ln 1951, the cument nission of the bass is to support two
urings of operatlonal F-105 flghters of the Tactical Alr Comnand and a
*rategic roisslle r.dng comoosed of Tltan II mlssile eonDlexes. tdith
approximately 51500 milttary porsonnel and 500 civillan elvil sarvlee
employees, the base nakes a substantlal contrihrtl.on to the eeonony of the
Wichlta eroa.

Unemploytent

The unsnployrnent rat,e ln Sedgulck County as of mld-Febnrary 1965 Ls
astlnatod at, L.9 percent of the civilien work force, ropres€nting 61950
unemployed persons. Followlng the layoffs by Boelng durlng December and
January, the unennployuent trend has been upreard.. The l(ansas trIryloya.ent Secur-
ity Divlslon reported an unernploytent rate cf 3,5 percent as of Decenber
1964 vhen l*r95} persons were without jobs. About half of the increase ln
unenployuent slnce Deeanber ls due to the seasonal decllne ln retall trade.
The current rate of rraemploy'nent ls the highest sinee Febnrarly 1953 nhen
5.2 percent of the clvlltan work foree rras reported as unmployed. Because
of the steady decll.ne in the tlrc of the clvillan rork force, vhleh dc-
ereased by nore than 12 percent fron 1957 to L961t the year-to-yoar tread
ln the unenploynent rate does not fully reflaet the contraetion Ln the eco-
nomic b;rse of the area resulting from the decline in the aircraft lndustry.
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Estlmated Future EmPlovment

Assuming no additlonal large-scale reductlons in the aircraft lndrs try'
lt ls eittmated that growth ln employment during the next three years
w|ll average about I'OOO Jobs a year' compensating for the recent cut-
back ln alicraft and parts employment and resulting in the return of
nonag,rtcultural wage and salary employment to a level of about l2lr25O
Uy t66a, which ts ihe annual average recorded for the most recent twelve-
month period.

Desplte a relatively narrow economic base' Withita has over the long-
run, d"ronstrated a general capaclty for growth. Employment other than

aircraft, has shown a net lncrease ln thirteen out of the last fifteen
years with net losses reported only ln 1958 and 1960, both of whlch were

pertods of natlonal recesslon. Since 1960, increases in employment other
than aircraft have averaged 900 a year.

The outlook in the alrcraft lndustry is' of cotrse, difficult to fore-
cast. Based on the nature of present contracts' it ls believed that em-

ployment by Beech, cessna, and Lear probably wiII continue at about
current levels throughout the forecast pertod. The sltuatlon at Boelng
is rnore difficutt to predlct slnce 70 percent of the employment ls based

on the B-52 modlficatton Program' whlch ls nearlng completton. Change,

if any, ln Boeing employment during the forecast period, therefore,
probatly would be downward. Tr"ro mllitary proJects f or whlch Boeing ls
a prtme competltor, the CX-HLS super cargo plane and the SST supersonic
transport, are stilt in the very early planning stages and would, ln any

case probably be assiSned to the Seattle plant with a limlted amount of
subassembly at Wtchita.

Income

Manufacturing Wages. The averaS,e weekty earnings of manufacturlng pro-
ducti"n workers G-the lJlchita area as of December 1.964 was $L22.00 for
an average work rreek of 42 hours at an averaS,e hourly wage of $2'91' The

Decenber 1964 average rreekty earnlngs were 22.8 percent above the December

1959 tevet of $99.31. lhe rise ln average h,eekly earnlngs over the flve-
year perlod is due to a 17.3 percent galn |n average hourly earntngs and

a two- hour longer average rrork week. The trend |n average hours and

earnlngs from 1959 to t954 te shohrn in thc followlng table.
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Averase Hours a-nd Eaminss of Prrcduction Workers
on !&nufacturine Payrolls

Sedearick Countv. Kansas, }a69-1o64

As of
Decmber

L959
1960
1961
L%2
L96)
L96t-

Average hourly
earnings

$e.2.8
2.5L
2.62
2.74
2.85
2.9L

Average ueekly
hours r.rorked

/.0.0
LO.7
LL.)
L2.2
Ll.g
L2.O

Average weekly
earnlnes

$gg.3t
LOz.)6
108.17
1t3"72
119.30
122.00

Souree: Department of Labor.

&glfl-hgggg, The current nedian farnlly income, after deduction of
Fcderal lncome taxes, ls estinated at about $?'OOO for all farnj_Iles in
the Wlchlta houslng nrarket area, and at about $5165O for renter famllles.
Curyent lneomes are about 18 percent above the 1959 Isvels and are ex-
pected to l-ncrease by an addltional I0 pereent by 1968 at nhlch tinre
rental housing proJects now under consideration should be completed and
occupied. Estlrnated rnedlan after-tax Lneomes for aI1 families and for
renter fanilies ln 1965 and 1968 are presented in the table below. Per-
eentage distributlons of all fa:nlIles and of renter fannilles by L965
and by 1968 annr.ral after-tax income are shoun in table IIf.

F

Yeer

L965
1968

Souree t

All famllles

$?rooo
? r55o

Ranter falrllias

$i165o
6rloo

Estinated by Houslng Market .lnalyst.
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Demoqraphic Factors

Pooulatlon

Current Estlmate. Ttre populatlon of the l,llchlta tMA as of February l,
l9G5 ts;fproxlmatety 3491400, whlch ts an lncrease of 6,200, or 1.8
percent, over the April 1, 1960 populatlon of 3431231 as reported by
the Census Bureau. The rural-farm segment of the current populatlon
represents a relatlvely smal1 proportion of the totat populatton,
about the same as ln 1960 when lt represented 2.0 percent of the total.
The current populatton includes approxlmately 5r500 milltary personnel
and about g'OOO dependents of mllttary PersonneL which, together,
represent 4.4 percent of the populatlon of the area.

Past Trend. Ttre average annual lncrease ln population slnce 195O

tas Ueen aU"ut 1,280, or 0.4 percent, which ln only one-tenth of that
recorded between the 1950 and 1960 censuses when the populatlon in-
creased by an average of 12r100 Persons, or 5.4 percent, annually.
The 1201941 net increase ln populatlon between 1950 and 1960 lncluded
an lncreaee of 2r52L ln members of the armed forces and a decrease of
21699 ln the rural-farm 6e8,ment. the decllne ln the rural-farn cate-
gory te ln part a result of a change ln census deflnitlon.

Estinatcd Puture Popu1allon. It 1a estfunated that tho populatlon of the
m'd11 incroaas W 71200 porsons durlng the next three years, zrl+N
annua1ly, reachlng a llveI of 3561600 by Febnra{f 1968. Thls estlnata of
relatlveiy nodest growth ls bas6d on the expectatlon that Lnereases in
enplolment other than ln the elreraft industry durtng the nert three years
will be Just sufflclent to eonpensats for antlclpated further roductiong
|n alrcraft anplolment, and that the enploy:nant particlpatlon rate w111

decllne by about b.3 pirc"ntage polnts a year as lt dld between 1960 and

L965.

Pooulatlon Chanses. l,llehlta. Kansas. llMA

1950 to t958

Date

Apr. 1950
Apr. .1960
Feb. 1955
Feb. 1968

Populatlon

222r29O
)1,11211
)/r9 rt*oO
)5616oo

LzOr9l+L
611:69
7 r2OO

Change frcn
orlor period

Average annual ehanEe
Nurober Percent

L2rW;
L1276
2rloo

l*
l+

7

5.
a

a

1950 and 1960 Csnsuses of Populatlon.
1965 and 1968 estlmated by Houslng Market lnalyst.

Sourcet



of ltve blrths over deaths tn

-11 -
. Slnce 1960 net natural increase (excess
the Hl,lA has total ed aporoxlraately 28r00o.

ComparJ.son of net natural lncrease rrith the estimate of total oopulation
grouth during the same perlod reveals an out-migrati"on of about 211800
persons. The eurrent out.*oigration trend began about the beghning of
1958 follovlng the decltne ln employure,nt ln the area uhich began in
Septamber of the prsvlous year.

The outuard movment of about 10r00O persons during the last two years of
ttre 1950 to 1960 decade contrasts sharply rdth the high level of in-
migratlon prevalent durlng the earller Dart of the period as the alrcraft
lndustry expanded ln response to the Korean Conf1lct. Net ln-migration
durlng the tan-year p:rlod totaled sllgh'r,1y over 51r000 persons, acccunt-
ing for about /+2 percent of the total iner,rase ln pooulation. The nunber
of nllitarlr parsonnel stationed in the houslng market arga increased by
2r50O, aocountlng for 5 percent of net total in-mlcration between 195O
arrd 1960.

O:t-nigratlon 1e prcJoctad to ccntinue throughout the 1965 Lo 1968 fore-
cast perlod of thLs analysls, but at a redueed rate. About 21800 persons
nay be erpectad to lsave the l{iehtta area each year,which is about 40
percent less than the average annual rate of out-nrigration expertenced
durlng the last slx yearso

Households

Current Eatfunate and Recent Trend. the number of households in the
Wtchlta HI*{l ag of Febrr:ary 11 1965 ls approximately 1OTr40O r,rhich to 41000
more than reported by the eensus Ln Aoril L96Ot an annual galn of about
8?0. Most of the household grovth has taken place uithir the last L2 Lo
18 months as lncrsases ln employoent slowed the rete of out-mlgration.
ltil-ltary households have increased by about 1rl+00, repressnting 35 poreent
of the total househoLd grorrth during the period. Betwean 195C and 1960,
the number of housoholds in the HIA lncreased by y*rOOA, ot L9 percent,
an average gain of 3rl+00 a ysar. However, prrt of the lncreaee ln house-
hotds between l95O and 1960 resulted from a conceptual change from
Itdwel[lng unl.trrin 1.950 torrhousing unlt" in the 1960 census.

Prospecttve Household Growth. Based on the antlclpated growth tn popu-
latlon and on the aesumptlon that the average household slze wl1l decline
sLlghtl.y, about 80O households wll.l be added annually to the HMA by
February 1968, ralsing the total to IO9,800. In vlew of the anticipated
employment trend, household growth is expected to be soglewhat lower than
the average durtng the flrst half of the forecast period, and somewhat
hlgher than the average durtng the last half of the perlod. The Depart-
ment of the A1r Force reports that mllitary househotds wl11 be malntalned
at about the present level over the next flve years.
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Household size. Ttre average household slze in the wichlta HMA iscalculated to have decreased moderately since 1960 and is now about
3.20 persons per household compared wlth 3.27 reported by the l95ocenaus. Between l95O and l95O average household slze in the Wichltaarea lncreased from 3.12 to 3.27 persons per household. The recenttrend toward smaller household slze is expected to continue and the
1958 proJectlons are based on an average househord srze of 3.19
Peraons.
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Housins Market Factors

Houslng Supplv

Current Eetinate. There are about 1151000 houslng units ln the Wichlta
Houstng Market Area. The current lnventory represents an lncrease of
approxlmatel.y 1,000 unlto over the 114,038 units reported by the 1960
Ceneue of Houslng. The net lncreaee resulted from the constructlon of
about 3'300 new unlts and a net loes of an esttmated 21300 unlts through
demolttlon, converslon, and catastrophe. The lncrease in the houslng
tnventory slnce 196o has averaged only about 20o unlts a year "orpr-dwlth an lncrease averaglng 4roo0 unlts a year between 1950 and l9bo.

Tvoe of truc ture . As of February 1, 1965 slngle-family houses account
for about 8[ percent of all houslng unlts in the wichlta HMA, duplexes
for almost six Percent, larger nultlfamlly structures for about 1l per-
cent' and trallers for almost two percent. l{ith a net addltlon of only
I'000 unlts, the dlstrlbutlon of the housing lnventory by type of
ctructure reflects very littte ehange since the 196o census. The netaddltlon of ll8 units tn Etructures rlth three units or more does notreflect 340 new untts of thls slze authorized during the last ni.ne
oonthe of 1964 but not yet completed.

Dietrtbution o the Houslns lnventorv bv of Structure
lJlchlta. Kaneas. llMA

Aprl l 1.960 and Februarv 1965

Aprl I 1950
Nunber Percent Number

February 1965Type of
Struc ture

I unlt
2 unlts
3 and 4 unlts
5 or more unlts
Tral lers

Total

Percent

92,533
6,705
7 ,018
5 1704
2.033

I Lt3e3e/

8t. t
5.9
6.2
5.0
1.8

100.0

93 ,380
6,73O
7,42O
5,820
2.050

Ll5,ooo

81.2
5.8
6.1
5.1
1.8

100.0

al Dlffere sllghtly from count of al.1 houslng unlts (l44ro3g), because
untts by type of structure were enumerated on a sample basis.

Source: [950 Census of Houslng.
1955 estimated by Houslng Market Analyst.

Aqe of structure. Based on the number of bultding permits issued
since 1950 about three percent-of-tbc current housing inventory has
been butlt stnce that date and ls thue less than ftve years oli.
Addtng the new unlts built slnce t950 to the inventory shown by
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the 1950 Census of Housing, md arsulring that nost of the u:alts removed
by dcnolltlon yere bul1t prlor to 19301 lt ls found that 21.3 percent
(Ztr.5m unlts) of the current lnventorj, ls lass tban I0 yoars o]..dr 6lr.2
percent (73,800 unlts) ls less than 25 yeare old, 10.5 percent (I2reoo
nnlts) 1s betveen 25 gnd 35 years o1d, and 25.2 oareemt (291000 unlts) ls
ol,er )5 years oldo The dlgtrtbutlon of the current houslng lnventory by
year brrllt ls shovn ln the follonlng table:

DlstrlbqElon of $he. Egusl$e Inven,trog bv Iear Bullt
Wlchlta- Kansac- HMA

-

as of Tdbiuarv 1o65

Iear butlt

Aprtl 1960-Fcbnrary 1965
1955-March 1960
L95o-L9y+
L9l-O-191+9
t%a-tg39
L9?9 ot €arllsr

Total

Approxlmate ase

Legs than t years
t-10 years
10-15 yeart
L5-25 year.
25-)5 y6erg
35 years or nore

Nrmber of
'gg1!!

Percant of
lnventory

3r3oO
?)r2OO
26r7OO
221600
12r2oo
2cr0O0

115r000

2.9
18./.
23.2
L9.7
10.6
2F..2

100.0

Source: Estluated by Houslng t{arket lna\rst.

Conditton. &3 of Aprtl 1, 1960 the Census of Houslng indicated that
;Eout-E] percent of the iotal houslng ctook ln the Hl'tA uas dllapldatcd or
lacked romr1 or all plunblng faeillties. A total of )1332 unlts were
ltatsd as dtlapldated and 6121? othcrr rere dcscrlbed as lacklng toae or
all phmblag faollltleg. In Aprll 1950 the Census of Houslng counted
L5r8Z7 unlta that nere dllapldated or lqpk"d sono or all plurbing
faollltles,ZL.l+ percent of all rrnlta.V lbout ?5 percent of the dllaptdated
qnlts ln 1960 u€re oocupled; 96, b5r ouncrs and 11588 by renter!. Sinllarly,
three-quartera of the rmltg lacklng ton6 or all phmblng faclllties sers
oeouoled; LrZ)5 by ovnera and 31419 by rentera. Assrrning that alL of thc
naw rmlts aiaea to the hourlng invantorT alnee 1960 nere of good quaUty
and that nost of the unlta renoved by daolltlon vcre ln the aubstandard
category, ths nunber of unltr olasslflcd as dllaptdated or_1a9klng aonc_
pfrn6fnl'facllltles 1s egtinated to havc droppcd to about 7 r5OO cnmmtlyl
or 6.5 percort of thc eunent houaing atoek.

Besidentlal Bulldlae tctirltv
Yearly Trend. As measured by bulldlng perrnlie, new construction averaged
?r33O houslng r:nLte a year frou 195O througb L955, then decllned to an
average of 11660 unlts a year fron 1955 ttrrough 1959. In 1950 only 412 unlta

/ Becauoe the 1950 Census of Houslng did not claasif! rrdeterioratlngn unlts
separately, lt ls posslble tbat sore r:nlta claaslfled ag tdilapldatedrl
ln 1950 wor:].d heve been el.acslficd ar rdeterloratlngtr by 1960 deflnltlon;
but the lmprovement ln the inventory.lg clearly lnpreeslve.
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tr6re authorlaed, after nhioh construction stabtllzed at an annual rate of
about 700 new units & year fron 1961 through L963. Improvament tn the
econonte sltuation durlng 196/* eneoureged a 78 percent lncrease ln the rate
of neu eonstructton over the prevlous y6ar rdth a total of Ir311 unlts
authorlzed tn Sedgr.rlck County.

During the ten-year perlod frora 1950 through 1959 less than 15 percent of
all dyelllng unlts authorlzed yere ln mfltlfanlly structures. 0f the total
of 261627 rrnlts for vhieh permlte were tssued durlng thla perldr 22rTf$
(85.6 percent) were slngle-fanlly unlte, L15C6 (5.? p"rcent) wsre ln
duplexes, and only 2))5 (8.7 percent) ucre ln butldlngs nlth three unlts
or Eore. Fr"on 1960 through L963, nultlfanllJ constnrctlon uas oven more
limlted rrith ?6 unitr ln duplexes and 103 untts ln gtnrctures with three
units or nore, representlng onIry s€!r6n percent of the total of 2r5l+4 untta
authorizcd. In eontrast ytth prevlous years, 38.7 percant of all new
constfl.retion authorlzed durtng 196/+ nas ln nultlfanlly ctructures, rlth
4,87 untts 1n threc-or nore-unlt rtnrcturea and. 20 ln dupLercs out of a
total of 11311 new unlts. Neu dnelllng unlts authorl"zed by bulldlng perrnlts
tn Scdgvlck.County fron 1950 through 196/* are shoun by type of stnrcture
in table W.

Untte Currentlv Under Constructlon, The postal vacancy survey conducted
on Febnrarl 11 1955 revealed a total of 526 dwelllng unlts under constructlon,
of whlch 273 wete resldences and 253 uere apartnent unlt6. A personal
check of naJor proJects under conatnrctton or recently conpletedr compared
with butldlng permlEs, lrdlcatee that there are now 285 apartuent untts
under constructlon ard that the restdences reported under conotructlon by
the postal carrlers closely approxlmat.e the number under constructton at
the preeent tlme.

Danoll!1gn.s. Based on reconls of the Bulldlng Inspectlon Dtvislon, Depart-
nent of Pub11c Works of the Clty of l{lchlta and estltlatet for Sedgrrfek-
county, 1t ls carcurated that about zr!,oo dwerling units hsve becn de-
nollshed ln the lrllehlta HMA sLnee 1960. Domolltlons recordcd wlthln the
clty of Wlchlta durtng thls perlod totaled 11840 and it ls catfunatod that
about 460 unltt yere glnllarly ratovod fron f,he lnventory throughout the
reat of Scitgvlet County. Dernolttlont rrcr6 felrly cvurly dlatrlbuted through-
out thc flve-year perlod.

The Urban Rcnenal Agcnoy of the l,Ilchlta Metnopolltan lrea reporta that
about 5/r0 dve}llng r:ntta are eohcduhd for dcuolltlon In the Park Plaza
raneual arca by nld-1966 and about 100 unlts n111 be cleared tn thc Clvle
!9nt9r renenal aree ln tha ncar future. Doollttons have been conpleted tn
the Glsnn Vtllaga eree and on\y comerclal bulldlngr are lnvolved ta the
9lylto: gnoJcct arce. Baced on thEoc knorar planr ana aUortng for rrnlta
that rlrL be loat through flre, changc of ur-, ooavcrslo!, ed otheracttonlr-lt k crtfunatcd tlrat dlolltlonr tn thc Hl{t ylll-total ebout lr50o
durlng the nc:rt thrcc Jroar, or about jOO a fcllrr
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Tenure

As of February l, 1955 approxlmately 34.9 percent of the 1O7,400
occupled houelng unlts ln the Wlchita tlMA are renter-occupied, com-
pared with an April 1960 renter-occupancy rate of 33.4 percent. Ihe
tncrease in renter occupancy ln recent years ls a reversal of the trend
shown between 1950 and 1960, when owner occupancy increased from 57.5
percent to 55.5 percent. The uncertalnty of employment, partlcularly
ln the alrcraft lndustry, and the avall.abllity for rent of a very large
supply of good quallty slngle-fanl1y dwe!.Ling unlts, many offered by
FHA and the Veterans Adolntstratlon, h,ere factors encouraging and
facllltating a htgher level of renter occupancy. the lncrease ln
renter occupancy ts expected to contlnue during the next several years,
but at a lower rate than recorded between 195O and the beginning of
r965.

Dlctrtbutton of Occupted Dwelllng Unita by Tenure
tllchita. Kansas. llMA
1950. 1950. and 1955

Aprll 1950 April 1960 February 1955
Tenure Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

Total
Owner occupled
Renter occupled

69.426
39,928
29,498

loo. o
57.5
42.5

1o3.422
68,924
34,498

1.00.0
66.6
33.4

1.07.400
69 ,9OO
37 ,5oo

100. o
65. I
34.9

Source: 195O and 196O Censuses of Housing.
1965 estfunated by Houslng Market Analyst.

Vacancv

Lagt Cengug. In ApriI 1950 there were 101516 total vacant houstng unlts
in the tJtchlta rlMA wlth 21154 unlts llgted as avallable for eale, and
5,995 avatlable for rent. Not avallable for either sale or rent rirere
21467 untts claseifted ae seasonal, dllapldated, rented or sold awalting
occupency, or held f<ir occaslonel uee or for other reasons. Excludlng
the unavatlable vacancleg, the over-all vacancy rate ln the area was
7.3 pcrcent. Ttre larger proportlon bver 73 percent) of avatlable vacan-
clee were ln rental untts. thc rental vacancy rate wag 14.8 percent and
the aales vacancy rate was 3.0 percent. Of the available vacancles, 37
eales untts and 1r214 rcntal unlts lacked some or atl plumblng facllltles.
Alaoet half (44 percent) of the vacant unlts avaflabl.e for rent were ln
slngle-fanlly houeea.

Poctal Vecancy Survey. A postal vocancy Burvey, requested by FHA, was
conduetcd on February 3, t965 by the Wlchlta, Derby, Hayevtlle, and
Val.ley Ccnter Post Offtcea coverlng 106"?41 poaelble dellverleo, cr
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abut 92.8 percent of the eetlmated total dwel.ling unlts ln the housing
market area. Ttre survey lndlcateE an overall vacancy rate of 5.5 per-
cent tn the survey area, with an 11.8 percent vacancy in apartments,
and a 4.5 percent vacancy ln resldencee. The results of the survey are
summarlzed tn table V.

tllth the exception of 196), the Wichita Post Office hae conducted vacancy
surveJrs annu811y sj-nce 1956 at, the request of the Fidelity Title Company
and the Wichita Aesociatlon of Homebullders. This series of surveyg
lndicates a rather high 1evel of vacanci-es throughout the entire period
with a peak in 1961 when the vacancy rate was /+.8 percent in residences
and 17.3 percent in apartnents. The nost recent swvey i.rr this series
was nade in April 196l+, and revealed a vacency leveI of l+.9 percent in
residences and 15.4 percent ln apartments. A comparison of vacancy rates
as indicated by thls serles of surveys and the February 1965 suvey is
shown ln table VI.

f,s of March
occupancy reports on rental projects indica

L96l+ the annual
a total of 222
J,2n3 percent.
the vacancy rate
reports were
9.91 9.1 and

15,
ted

vacancieg out of 11808 r:nlts covered, or a vacancy rate of
Excludlng five fHA-aoquired proJects totalliug 436 units,
vas 8.9 percent. Based on 11707 rurits for which occupancy
filed each year for 1962, 1963, and 1964, vacancy rates of
9.4 percent, respectively, were recorded.

Current Estlnate. fiiere hrere approxlmately 7,500 vecant dwelling
unlts tn the W.lchita HMA as of February l, 1955, of whlch 5,9O0 were
nondllapldated, nonseasonal unlts available for sale or rent. There
were lr55O vacant untts available for sale, constttuttng a homeowner
vacancy rate of 2.3 percent and 4r25O vacant untt6 avallable for rent,
repretentlng a rental vacancy rate of 10.2 percent. Approxlmately 50
of the vacant sales unlt6 and 900 of the vacant rental units Lacked
some or al.l plumblng facilltles.

Both the salee and rental vacancy ratcs ln the Wichita area currently
arc subatantlatly above satlsfactory levels, particularly inasmuch as
thte ls an area where the prospectlve growth ln population is expected
to be qulte noderate. Vacancy trends are sumoarized ln table VII.

Salee Market

General Market Condltions. Follorln g four years of llmited neq, con-
structlon, the sales markct ln the Wlchlta area expanded along wtth
the rest of the economy durlng 1964. About 5OO new homes were sold,
and FHA and VA saleB of acqulred properttes excceded new acqulcltlons
by about 350 unlta durlng thc year (not countlng the sale of 741 FHA-
acqulrcd unlts ln the Oaklawn area to an lnvestor for u8e as rental
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properties). Most new hones, ln recent years, have been produced to
sell at $l5r000 or above. A large surplus of homes for sale prlced
at $12r0O0 or under wa6 buitt-up between the middte of 1950 and late
1953. Approximately 2,375 slngle-fanily homes selllng below $l2,O0O
current[y are offered for sale by FHA and VA, although approxtmately
tno-thlrds of the unlts are now rented.

Malor Subdtvlston Actlvltv. At present maJor subdlvlslon acttvity ts
ln the northwest sectlon of the clty; the area north of Thlrteenth
Street betneen the Llttle Arkanoas Rtver and lnterstate Htghway 235,
and the area west of Interstate Hlghvay 235 and north of U.S. Htghway
54. However, lote wtth street tnprovements and uttllty servlces ln
place are avallable in large quantlty tn all sectlons of the ctty.

Speculattve Bulldlnc. About 45 percent of the new homes completed in
1954 were bul[t speculatlvely; ln 1953 over 65 percent were bullt on
a speculattve basls. Less than 2O percent of the speculatlve untts
rrere unaold at the end of each year, and no more than four of the
untts remalntng unsold at the end of elther year had been vacant
longer than three months. Over two-thlrds of all new homes sold ln
1964 were ln the 9201000 or above prlce range.

I4qgLd I+ventqfv-gf Nerr Houses. In January 1965, the Topeka FHA Insuring
Offlce surveyed 31 subd.lvisions ln the lJichlta aiea ln uhich five or nore
houses had been completed ln 196/r. The survey revealed a total of 57O
houses completed during the year, of which 252 (l&, peraent) had been
sold before the beginning of constrllctton. 0f the 318 houses built
speculatlvely, 55 (18 pereent) remalned unsold at the tlure of the srgveyo

The largest nurnber of houses conpreted was in the $2orooo to t25roooprice range vhich accounted for 23 percent of all compietlone. Ain'ost
as nany..unlts were built ln the nexb two hlgher prlce ranges, 18 percent
l" lE t??r000 to $3O,OOO rErnge, and almost-2o pLrcent in th" $fOroOOto $35rOOO rang€.

TotaL
conpletions

Sold before
start of

constructlon

Soeculatlve construotlou
Nurnber Nuraber Percent

Total sold unsold nnsoldSale prtce

$tzr 5oo - urgg
r5r0o0 - LT rl+99
t715@ - Lgrggg
20r0o0 - 24199
25|OOO - 29rW
30r0OO - 3t+t999
35rU.N and over

Total

0
10

9
16
25
34
u.
18

J2
3t8

o
22
30
62
53
59
26

252

7
70

105
t32
104
l_12

J2
570

7
l+8

76
70
51
53

7
lr3
69
59
38
35

-u262

0
5
7

Lt
r3
r.8

-2
56

Sor:rcet FIIA Inventory of Unso1d Ner Houses, January L965.
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A conparable survey of unsold nen houses for the year 1963 reported 350
conpletions of which L?J+ (3lt percent) were sold before construction
started. on1y 1/* percent of speculatively built units remained unsoldat the end of 1t63 conpared ntth 18 percent at the end of \g6tr. The
lowe1 percentage in 1963 reflects 34 houses renaining unsold out of a
totaL ot 2)6 rmits built on a speculatlve basis duriig the year.

Eglgg+ggllgL A surunary of real estate activity pr.rblished by TheFldellty Tltle Conpany indlcates that there werl 5oI fo""clolues re-
corded ln the Fed.eral and Dlstrict courts of sedgwick county during
L96l+, Sighl f.ew-er than the 509 recorded during the previous yurr. There
were aLnost trrlce as many foreclosures in L96l* as Ln L957,rl"n it" economy
ugs at lts highest IeveI, but only about one-third as many as in 1960yhen foreolosures reached a hlgh of !rl+71. The nr.mber of foreclosures
recorded ln recent years is shovn fu the following table.

Year

Trend of Foreclosures
Wlchlta. Kansas . HMA. L957-L964

Foreclosures Iee! Forecloswes

1%1
t962
t963
L96l+

L957
1958
t959
1960

283
403
650

],rtil:..

63
750
509
50L

,1

Sourcer Sunmary by Fldellty Title Company.

Acqulsltlons of homes by FHA reaohed a peak of 862 in 1951; acquisitionsby the Veterans Adninlstratlon were higlest in flscal year'196i when
l1C65 houes vere aoquired.

FIIA sales of_acquired properties exoeeded new aoquisitions for the firsttina durlng 196l+, and lhe Veterans Adrrlnlstration reports that monthly sales
have exceeded nev acquisitlons since tugust tg6r. A conparison of saleswlth acquisitions and the year-end inventorles of aoquirld properties forthe two agencies is shown below.
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Sales and Acquisitions by PfiA and VA
Wichita, Kansas, HllAr 1q60-196a

Calender
vear

Acquisi-
tionE Sales

at end
of vear

Fiscal
vear

r.960
L%1
t962
L963
196t+
L965

at end
of vear

-
no

1r128
tr55L
Lr7g2
L1635
1r480

Acqulsl-
tlons Sales

1960
1961
1962
1963
1961+

80
165
)22
200

1,160

57',1

L1c65
925
649
5M
260

373
4V7
502
/*08
701
4L5

50,
%2
603
t42
zyt

1,
1,
2,
1,

859
556
837
w9
2].:6

Sowce: Veterans Adnlni stration and tr'ederal Houslng AdministratLon.

Rental Harket

General Markct Condltlone. Th€ curent hlgh level of vacant rental unitc
suggests a contlnu.lng soft rental narket, deeplte the fact that at leaet
l,2OO rental unlte serc aarketed durlng the part ycar lncludlng about 50
newly conetructcd unltt. lherc are ,t111 about 4r23O vacant rental unlts,
many of good qualtty and locatton, offered et attracttve prtcea. thc
large number of acqutred homee that has becn put on the rental market
by the FHA and the VA hag contrlbuted to the contlnulng excess of rental
unlts.

Almost 60 percent of the rental lnventory ls ln elngle-famlly houeee.
Most of the multlfamtly rental unlta are ln garden-type proJecta, con-
ststing of four-ptexes and slx-plexeg. Very few nultlfanrtly rental
unlte have been bullt ln the last 10 years. An average of about 5O

unlts a year.rrere authortzed from 1955 through 1959. Only one four-
plex and four larger nultlfarnlly projecta totallng 178 unlts have been
courpleted slnce 1950.

New Rental Houelnf. A conventtonally-flnanced cooperatlve of the luxury
hlgh-rlse type, completed ln late L962, ls now offerlng unlts on a regular
rental baela. Ttle prtce of coopcratlve unite starts at $20,000 plus
monthly nalntenance chargee of $78 for efflclencles, and runs to over
$34,OOO plue nonthly nalntenEnce charges of $142 for some three-bedroom
unlts. Regular monthly rental ratea range fron $2O0 to $220 for
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efflclencies, $230 to $255 for one-bedroom units, and 9295 to $315 for
two-bedroom unlt8. A garage ls avallabLe at $lo more a month. The
bullding offers a1r condlttoning, indlvldual balconies with all apart-
ments, and roof-top sun deck, but no swimming pool"

A 4l-unit garden-type proJect wlth swtmming pool, Iocated about [O
blocks frora the center of the donntown business distrtct, was completed
ln october 1954. Monthly rental rates in this project start at $I30for efflctencles, $150 for one-bedroom unlts, and $185 for two-bedroom
units' plus electrlcity. * 38-untt garden-type project in an attractlve
area overlooklng the Little Arkansas Rlver, and located not far from
the central buslness district, has been completed just recently.

Single-fa.urily houses in the rentaL narket start at $60 a month for tuo-
bedroon units and $70 a month for three-bedroon r:nits. The newer garden-
type apartments built in the early 1950rs are offered at $65 to $?5
a month plus utilities for one-bedroon units, $ZO to $85 for two-hedroom
r:nits, md $80 to $tOO for three-bedroorn unif,s.

Three older llgh-rise apartment buildings, one a cooperative, provide
a total of 368 rental units. Rents in these units range rroin $85 a
month for efficiencles to about $ZZ5 a month for some one-bedroom units.
l,lany of the occupante of these proJects are older persons uho are long-
time residentr and naoancLeg have been negliglbJ.e.

and Six new rentaL proJecte
and uilI be on the markettotalling units are now under construction

ulthj:r a feu months. All of these projects are semi-}:xury garden-t1pe.
Two of the deveLopments plan to add units if the first sections are success-
ftL. The addltions would total 186 units. In addition to the q1i{,s now
under constructionrbulldlng perntts have been issued for 112 uultlfamily
uaits. F'lve other projects totallbg 35o r:nlts to be produced with
conventionaL flnanclng have been proposed but are stiI1 in the discussion
stage.

over 21170 rental untts are known to be in the plannlng 6tage ln the
t,llchlta area at the present tlne ln addltlon to the 285 conventionally
flnanced unltr norl under conStructton.

Foreclolureg. Ttrrcc rentat proJecte totall.ing 158 unlts are crrrrently
held by FHA as a result of foreelorurc. on! lt8-unlt rental proJect
whlch had bcen acqulred was gotd ln October 1964.
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Mortgage Market

Arnple mortgage funds are available tn the tltchita area at the present
tlme. Statistics compiled by the Fldeltty Tttle Company lndicate that
mortgage loang totaled $95.8 mlllion durlng L964, of which approxlmately
$57.5 nl1lion wa6 for resldentlal congtruction. A total of 5r59O
mortgages were recorded, of whtch 4rglz (73 percent) were conventional,
Lr264 (19 percent) were FHA, and 5f4 (8 percent) were VA. Durlng the
year, 11470 mortgages lnltlated by local lenders on property in the
HMA were transferred to other mortgagees lncludlng 354 to the Federal
Natlonal Mortgage Associatton.

Urban Renewal Aetivitv

The Urban RenewaL Adminlstration has approved assistance for a corrrunity
renewal progran, a feasiblllty study, a general neighborhood roneual
planr and five r.rban renewal projects in the l.Iichita area. The nelgh-
borhood renewal plan and five renewal projects are described beloyl

Glenn Villaee (Kansas R-LO). This urban renewal project, located in thc
southvest section of Wichlta, consists of a 20 square block area boundod
by Pawnee Avenue on the north, G1enn Avenue on the east, 27th Street
on the south, and Bennett Avenue on the west. The area origlna1ly
contained a predomlnence of deterlorating single-fanlly dwelling unlts.
Over 200 lots were cleared durlng 1961. About 10 new single-f,ara{ly
homes have been built ln the area and several more lots have been eoldn
The renewal area will include a church, school, playground, and flra etation..

The Federal Houslng Adrrinistratlon has reoeived a request, for pre-applieation
analysis of a proposed nultifardly housing proJect to be lnsured under
Section 221(d)(3) to be located in this urban renewal &rea,. The proposal,
totallng 175 unitE conslsts of U one-bedroom unlts at $83 a nonth, 109
trlo-bedroon untte at $92 a month, 25 three-bedroom unlts at $98, and
26 four-bedroom untte at $103, The renta speclfted tnclude ranges'
refrtgerators, exhaust fans, and garbage disposale ln the kttchen and
include rate.r and ground nalntenance. The butl.dtngs proposcd are rorr-
type wlth brlck veneer and alumtnum sldlng.

Skyllne (Kansas R-11). Ttre SkylLne renewal area ts located wlthln the
central buslness dlgtrict and lncludes the northern half of the one
square block area bounded by Flrst Strect, Water Street, Maln Street'
and Douglas Avenuc. The naJor propoeals for thls area are the develop-
nent of a lurury-type hlgh rlee apartnent buildtng' a parking Sarage'
and an offlce buil.dlng. Ttre Federal Houslng Admlnlstratlon has re-
ceived an appllcatlon for mortgage lncurance under Sectlon 22O on a
luxury-type htgh-rlse proJect propored for thls renewal area.
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ParS Plaza (Kg&sas R-13). This general neighborhood renewal plan was com-
pleted in Novembet 1962. The area surveyed consists of about 139 acres
located on the northwestern edge of the central business distrlct. Thisis one of the oldest sections of the city and is currently occupied by
deteriorating residential, comnercial, and light inriustrial structurel,
most of vhich are fifty to sirby years oId. The Wlchita Urban Reneval
Agency has acquired about one-haIf of the 643 residential properties in
the area and e:cpects to acquire the remainder this year, which w111 lnvoLve
the reloeatlon of about ?OO nore fanllles. The area is scheduled to be
clearcd by the suruor of 1966, Proposals for the r6-us6 of thls land have
rseoEendcd tha alloeatlon of about t! percent for regidential uae, ,opercort for eon'qerclal and loaal buaineas, md 15 percent for public use.

Park Plaze A (rreneaa R-1?). Park Plaza A ls the flrst secil.on to b€
developad ln the Park P1aza gcnaral nclghborhood rcnernl area. The park
Ple3a I arca llcs betrccn the Llttlc lrkansas River and the new Sedgvlck
Comty Cotrrt Houac.. I!" propotd !c.d!lc of this arca la for predonlnantly
nultlfaal\y rcrldortlal constrnretlon,rtth pr"ovltion for addltional publlc
park arca aud a right of nay for a proposed lnaer loop e:rpresswaJro

The Fedcral Housing ldninlstratlon har rccelvcd a requeat for pte-
appllcation ana\rala of a prloposal for constnretion of a rental projectto be insured under Scotlon ZlO ln thls arce. ThLs proJcet ls propoaed
as a nlrture of hlglr-rlrc, raedlrrf,-riec, gardetr-typorand toran house
structurca.

Clvic Center (Kansas R-Io). The Civic Center renewal area lies between
the Big Arkansas River and ldain Street and is bordered on the north by
First Street and on the south by Waterman Street. A new city buildingr
public library, and auditorium are planned for the clvic center. t
study oontracted for by the Urban Benewal Area recommends incluslon of
a transient houslng-faci1lty, retail and servlce facilities, office
space, parking facilities, and approximately 100 r:nits of sini-lu,rury
type apartments.

North rndustrlal Park (KgnggE_E-21L rhis project located north and
east of the Union stoclcyards is in the early stage of planning and no
speeifio proposals have been nsde for the development or tn" are".
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MilitarI Housins

Mc0omell Air Force Base, located on the southeast edge of Uichita,
provides on-base fqmily housing fot l+99 mllitary families in public
quarters. With the recent adciition of a second fighter wing at the
base, it is estlmated. that appro:d:nately 3rl*OO nilitary fanilies
cr:rrently are occupying private houslng off base. A swwey of military
family herislng rnade by the base on Mareh 31, 196l+ indicated that of the
2rl+95 military fanllies living off-baser at that time, 11928 rented
houslng, 390 owned homes, and 177 owned trailers. The survey was nadc
prior to the assignment of the second fighter wing which increased the
total mililary strength by about 1r50O personnel. In vj-ev of the ade-
qrncy of housing in the conmmity support area, the Department of thc
Air Force reports that there are no present plans to request additional
on-base military family housingo

Public Houaing

Itrere are no publlc houslng units ln the Wlchlta area and there have
been no proposale for houeing of thle type for the area.
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

Qr:antitatlve dernand for additionaL housing during the three-year period
from February 1, L965 to February 1, 1968 is based on an e:<pected in-
crease of about 800 households annr:ally, on the need toreplace housing
units that w111 be lost fron the inventory, and on the need to reduce
substartlally the 1eveI of vacancieE. Curently there a"e approxinately
21800 vacant housing units in excess of the number that would represent
a balanced deruand-supply situation ln the narket; this excess supply
affects the rental rnarket prirarily, but rnay have a depressing effect
upon the sales market, as weLL.

To accorunodate household gfowth and to a1low for e:cpected inventory and
occupancy ctranges, a net of approxlnately 700 new housing units annually
rrtl*l be ln denand during the ne:rb three years. The suggested addition of
?00 units a year ls slightly above the average of about 680 new unlts a
year added since 1960; but ls substantlally belou the 11300 units
authorlzed by buildlng permlts in 196l+.

Cr:rrent market conditions indicate that additions to the inventory should
be concentrated in the sales segnent of the market. Although there is a
large inventory of unsoLd houses held by the FitA and the VA ln prlee
ranges under $121000, the market for ney houses priced above $121000 has
been strong. New houses have been sold at a rate of fron 500 to 700 a
year durlng the past two years, and there has been no signlficant accr:mula-
tton of an unsold inventory of neu houses.

The rental narket, houever, continues to be over-supplied with adequate
units. The rental vacancy ratio has remalned high for several years, desplte
the fact that only a very stral1 voltmc of rental housing has been buj-lt durlng
the past ten years. Currently there are approximately 21600 vacant rental
r:nlts ln excess of the nurber that would represent a balaneed qr:antltatlve
denand-supply sltuatlon. About 800 foreclosed single-fa.mlly r:nits are
inc}lded ln the excess of 2160O vacant available rentals,lnasmuch as thc
foreclosed inventory appears to have had a greater appeal to potential
renters rather tha.u ownerg. About 11600 slngle-fanily houses acquired by
the l1{A and the VA sre nou occupled by renters. l,lthough those houses still
are avallable for sa1e, 1t appears 1ikeIy that they will remaln a part of
the rental lnventory lndeflnitely. The rnajor portion of the denand for rental
unlts ln the lll-chlta area hlstorlcally has been supplied through change ln
occupnncy of single-fantly houses fron owners to renters. It ls probablc
that a naJor part of future rental denand also will be supplied fron that
source.
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The continulng high level of rental vacancles prectudes a flnding of
a net quantltative demand for additiona[ rcntal units during the next
three year6, or until the volume of excess vacancies hae been substan-
tlall.y reduced. However, constructlon of new rental units wtll not
cea6e entlrely beeause of the lack of quantltatlve demand. Approxi-
mately 300 rental units are nou under constructlon and about t.00 have
been authortzed by bulldlng pernlts, but have not been started. Others
are in the plannlng stage. If no other rental unlts are built, the
foregoing proJects rould add matertal.ty to the rental lnventory durlng
the forecast period.

ra vtew of these facts, lt appears that congtruction of addttlonal
rental units could be justlfled only ln the caee of houslng whictr
wlll meet demand of a type that clearly ls not belng met fron the
extstlng lnventory or from untts now under construction. slnce the
renta[ market aPPears glutted at present, demand for addltlonal unlts
rhould be flrnrly establtshed before they are begun. ln any ca6e, the
the number of unite that could be Juetifled appGars to be very modeet.

Estlmated Annual Demand for New Salcs Houses
lJichita. Kansas Hr1A. 1955-1958

Sales price Nunber of r:nitg

-

Qualitative Denand

$ales Fogsine. Based on the ablltty to pay, es rleasured by the relation-
ships between family income and purchase price typical ln the area, and.
by recent market e:rperience, TO0 raoits of nev sales houslng annuariy
during the next three years wlLL be absorbed most readify lf dlstributed
by prlce classes approximately in accordance nith the paiterrr indicatedin the follonlng table.

$tzrooo
l4rooo
16100o
18r0o0
20roo0
25|OOO
30r0o0
35ro.0r0-
TotaL

- W3r999
L5rg9g
l7,999
tgrggg
2l*rg99
29r9gg
3t*t999

and over

60
130
180
110
100

50
lrO

-&7N
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The foregoing dlstrlbutton differs from that on page 18, which
reflects only selected subdlvlslon experlence during the year 1964.
It must be noted that the 1964 data do not lnclude new construction
tn subdlvlslons wlth fewer than ftve completions durlng the year, nor
do they reflect lndlvidual or contract conatructlon on scattered lots.
It ls llkety that the rnore expenslve houstng constructton, and some
of the lower value homes, are concentrated ln the smaller butldlng
operatlons whlch are quite numerou6. The precedlng demand estimatee
reflect al1 home bulldtng and indicate a greater concentratlon in
some prtce ranges than a subdivlslon survey would reveal.
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Annual Average Nonagricult ural WaAe and Sa]ary Emoloyment
bv Maior lndustrv Group

Wicht ta Kansas ( Sedewlck Coun tv ). 1956- re54
(in thousands)

Industrv qroup

All lndustrles

Manufacturlng

Drrable goods
Prlnary netals
Fabrlcated netal prods.
Machinery (lncl. e1ec.)
Transporlatlon equipment

Aircraft and parts - ,
AIL other durable goods V

Nondurable goods
Food and kindred products

Meat products
Grain mi11 products

Printing pub.e & a11ied
Petrol., & nondurr goods

la6t+

121.3

1t3.8

36.o
.5

3l*.o
.lt

L4.O
.L

52.8
.6

lrS.6
ol

8)
7)
c
o

77.5
2.o

77.L
1,.7
5.7
6.6

26.9

2
I

)5
O5

1

2.8
3.2

37.9
0l.g)

1.0

Z-L
/+.O

( 1.6)
( .6)
1.7
1.7

LZ

c

a

1
(

1
I

L.lu
1.7)
( .6)
7.lu
1.9

4
1
(

1
1

c

7
6,

e
lr

a

a

o

a

a

Lq56

LU.l+

52.3

t957

L33"7

5a.L

2-7
3.1*

45.o
(t 5"o)

1.1

(

9n
3.1+
1.5)
( ,5)
1.9
1.4

1q58

].25.7

5L.L

2.
2.

38.
(38.

tg50

u4.L

l3.q

40.8

1950

119.r

l+ln.5

7.7
/*.3

1061

l.r7.5

la.L

Lq62

179.)

1n3.3

32.6

ta63

I17.8

ltO.lt

32.8

2.
1.

27.
(26.

1.

?_.6
lu. /t

( 1.7)
(.7)
1<
1.8

(7.5)
(19.3 )

5.8
17.1
u.l*

2
I,
2
.\

I

4
/,
I
3
I
0

?

7,
6)
7
I

36.8
.L

2.1*
L.5

3L.5
(3t.3)

1.C

2.2
1.6

29.1+
(29.2)

\r/*

7.5
l*.3

( 1.?)
c.5)
-l(
L. )

1.8

5.3
6.7

26"2
(7 2)

(19 0)
5 9

.4
2.3
1.5

29.8
(29.6)

Lr'.l

5
/+

5
0
I
6

2.5
1.6

30.1
(29.9)

l.l*

?J

)

7&
/+.5

u.
(

3
1
(

1
1

( 1.8)
( 

"6)1.7
1.8'8 ""

Nonmanuf".eturing
Mining
Contract constructi-on
TransporLation, cornmo, & uti1.
Wholesale and retail trade

Wholesa1e trade
Retail brade

Finarrce, ins., & real estate
Services
Government

"lZ.!
1.9
8'0
"7<

26.O
(7.1)

(18.91

7lr.3
'lo
+a J

6.e
'l .5

26&.
(7.3)

(79.5)
5.1

13.8
L2"6

7/""2
1.8
6.8,
'7 ./,

26.O
(7.2

(18.8
5./+

1/+.0
L3.L

75.9'lo
La,

6.6
?.3

?6,6
(7.1)

(L9.5)
5.6

u.5
13.3

5,6
7rO

26./r
(7.1)
lg.3)
5.9

u.8
L3.5

5./+
6.5

25r2
(7.2)

(19.2)
5"8

l.:6.3
U./"

/r rtl
6,7

26.7
(7.5)

(79.2)
5"7

l7 "3u"5

71r.6 75.t 76.9
1.7 1.8 1.5

)

/t.8
L2.6
11.3

L5
L3

6
8

g/, Detail may not add because of round.ing.
V 0ther dr:rable and noncurable goods manufacturing prorated by Housing Market Analystfrom combined listings for y"a"" 1956 through 195g.
Source: Kansas Employment Security Division.
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and S

l,J ta

Total Alrcraft
Year amplo:auent emplo:yment Total

t9t+9 761200 L2r65O

t95O 8Or75O t5rz}O t+r550

l95l ro2r85o )2r2OO Z?rLOO

1952 Ll6r65O t+]-rl5} 131800

t9fi 117r70o 381750 1ro5o

l95l+ 119, t5O 38 r].5O Lrt+5O

1955 l2orgoo 361950 1r75O

1956 t2/rr35O 37 r85O 3rtr5o

Lg57 L33r700 Urg50 91350

1958 ].25r7OO 381200 -81000

1g5g L2LTLOO 351100 -11600

1960 11gr1oo 3tr3oo -5rooo

1961 11?1500 2gr2o} -11600

L962 11gr3o0 2gr551 11800

tg63 tt7r75o 261800 -1r5oo
a./

tg6tr-' L2Lr250 2grg50 31500

g/ Prellnlnary.

Source: Kansas Employnent Security Dlvlslon.

Employment chanses
Aircraft All others

2r55O

17r000

g rg5o

-2rl+OO

-600

-1r 200

900

?rloo

-6r75O

-3,1oo

-3r8oo

-2r100

350

-2r750

3rO5A

21 000

5r 1oo

4r85o

3,ln5o

2r05O

2rg5o

2r55O

2r25O

-lr25O

lr 5Oo

-1r200

5oo

L,l+5o

lr25o

/+50



Table III

Percentase Distribution of Ee timated Familv Income bv Tenure
idfter Dedrre lon of Federal Ineome Taxt

Wtchita- Kansas- HMA. 1965 - 1968

A11 families
1955 1968

Renter famil.ies
Income

Under $2,000
$2,000-2,999
3,000-3,999
4,000-4, 999
5 ,000-5 ,999
6, 000- 6,999

7,000-7,999
g ,000-8, 999
g , 000- 9, 999

10 , 000- 14, 999
15,000 aad over

Total

5
4
6
7

I
t2

6
4
7

8
11
L4

1965

11
7

11
12
t4
15

1958

9
8
9

10
13
L4

L2
10

7
L6

5
100

L2
10

9
20

6
100

1L
7

4
)g

l_
100

)rr
)_
100

$5, 650 $6, loo

L2
8
6

Median: $7,000 $7,550

Source: Estimated by llousing ilarket Analyst.



Table IV

New Dwelling Units Authorized by Building Permits
I{ichita. Kansas. HMA

1950 - 1964

Total
units One familv fiio family or more

,778

Year

1950
1951
1952
195 3
L9s4

3
3
3
2

3

3
1

1

1

1

892
007

2
2
2
2

3

150
3L4
380
L22
298

134
26
28
32
22

4
L4
32
26
20

Three family

9&
3s9
436

31
236

55
44
52
36

0
80

0
23

487

1955
195 6
L957
1958
1959

L222,969
1,895
1,499
1,742
1,2L7

334
832
2L2
409

&8
365
943

L25
97
57
82
27

6
0
6
5

al

1960
1961
L962
19 53
L964

4L2
687
7L0
735

1, 31L

408
593
678
686
804

al Includes 490 unlte of Public Houaing (milltary).

Source; Bureau of the Census, Construction Report C40;
and local building permit offices.



Table V

Wichita. Kansas. Area Postal Vacancy Survev
February 3. 1965

l'otat rcsr,l,.n,, \ ,,,i(l Jpdrrmetrrs llcsirienr es

l'otal possible
del ivrries

I .,t.. I'n de r
\ll I 'sc(t \cw

l,,t,rl p,,.sibl
,1, I rr.ric.

The Supey Arer Totrl

Llchltr City

}lrln Offlce

Sttt looa
ChlrholE
Htlltidc
Hidlrnd
Hunger

North Ulchita
Southertt
U.thlngtoo St
tJert Ulchlte

Suburban Arer

Dctbt
H.r!vt I le
vrlley center

106.74r

101 .457

9,26L

7 ,263
11,330

? ,544
10 .437

5.5 5.710

5.5 5.364

7.6 6&

5.891

5.540

705

181

176

4t

526

504

51

35
29
10

151

92,t2L

86.861

4 -116

\ll -. t scd \cr const

4,L70 4.5 4,055 ll5 213

3.825 4.4 3.715 llq 253

168 l-5 L62 6 5

170
51L
615
337

347
562
610
311

9
5

26

1,214
9,912
8,298
9 -428

5.1
4.8
6.1
2.O

I
0
2

2

5.
5,
't.
l.

365
415
522
r85

]42
466

160

7L4
62r
Ll2
561

21
9
5

35
29

9
82

l8
4
2

69

20

15

5

t,
l,
3,
9,

18
4
2

823 10
872 30
461 4
714 28

346 L

743
210 2

62

539
008
034
041

833
902
465
142

a,
8.2
3.6
3.9

2,40L
1, 598
I,185

t7 3.2
2t2 t2,5
62 5.2

724
623
tl4
589

6.8
6.1
t.9

10
2
2

28204

l7

10, 697
r0 ,27 6
9,280

17,000

5.260

2,192
1,687
1. 181

5,2U 351 6.6 345 6.6 340 5

74 3.1
209 r2.4
62 5.2

,l

207
62

3
2

dornritories; not do€s It rorer b.rrrded-up resirlenres or rpnrrmef,ts rhrt nrc nl)r inren,l.d {oliicuprn(\.

oae possiblc delivery.

Source: l llA postal vacan* .ur',' (on,lu r,,l l,r ,,rll ri,,r 'r,ns I),,rr,,rd(r., (ir

l oral uo.'rbl" \ r(anr uoits
--{X--- '; I l*,, \*

I nder 'l,,tal p,r"sit,le

t4,620

t4, 596

4,525

253

251

46

I
69

t3;

4.1

4.1

5.9

1.721 ll.8 1.655 66

t.715 11.7 1,649 66

537 11.9 502 35

2.052 85

2. @6 83

5l

591

606
15

5
95
93

152

10.2
5.9

37. 8
15. 1

5
96
93

l5l

j

14
10

1

49
r,398

246
1, OO9

842
732

3,754
2,O4l

109
251
289
I53

24 6 25.0 6

109
279
291
153

L2.9
38. 1

1.8
1.5

77
80
54

4r4

2a
2

:

t.2
24. I

1,1
1.3

13.0
lB. I
14. 8
1.6

?

2

IO
l5

8
15

2 4.346

8
I

37

9
11
4

3

:
33
,1

l
3

2 5.4



Table VI

Comparison of Vacancy Ratios and Units Under Construction

Date

as Re ealed b Postal e.c

Wi ch i ta. Kansas, L956 - L965

Vacancy rates
Res ide nces Apartments

Apr.
APr'
APr.
APr.
Ju1 "
Ju1.
Dec.
Apr.
Feb.

L956
t957
1958
1959
19 60
19 6r
L962b I
L964
L965

3.0
2.8
2.8
3"5
4.8
4.8
4.7
4.9
4.5

7.
g.
7.

11.
t7.
L7"

7

4
8
3

1

3
1

4
B

Units under
construction

1,091
645
634
875
263
190
206
249
526

L2.
15.
11.

a/ 1956-1964 data applicable to area served by the l,Jichita post
Office only.
1965 data include'area served by the Wichita, Derby, Haysville,
and Vslley Cgnter Post Offices.

E/ In the December 1962 survey an unknown number of vacant inadequate
housing units were omitted.

Source: Postal vacancy surveys conducted by collaborating postmasters.



Table VII

Trend of Vacancles
Wtchita- Kansas Ht'{A. 1950 - 1965

Occupancy and tenure April 19509/ April 19 60 February 1965

Total dwelling units

Total occupied units

Total vacant units

73,829

69,426

4,4O3

980
2"4%

L,962
6,2%

L,46L

1L4.038

L03,422

10, 616

115.000

107 ,400

7.600

1, 650
2.3%

4,250
L0 "2%

1,700

Vacant available for sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

Vacant available for rent
Rental vacancy rate

2,L54
3 "07,

5,995
L4.B%

Other vacant units b/ 2,467

al lncludes 205 nonresident dwel.llng unlts.

b_/ lncludes seasonal units, dtlaptdated units, units rented or sold and

awatting occupancy, and units held off the market for absentee owners
and other reasons.

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing and estimates of Houslng Market
Analyst.

FHA-Wosh., D. C.2 05609-I


